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UPDATE: Zhou Li and the status of her trial

April 11, 2010

Zhou Li’s (周莉 ) trial on charges of ‘picking quarrels and provoking trouble’ 

opened on Tuesday, April 6 at Beijing's Chongwen District Court. Lawyer Mo 

Shaoping led Zhou Li's defense, assisted by Ma Gangquan. 

During proceedings the Chongwen District Procuratorate did not provide any 

evidence which could support the charges, and following the presentation of 

the  defence  case  and  evidence  by  Zhou’s  lawyer  Mo  Shaoping  the  judge 

presiding over the case, realising that the case was shaky, announced that the 

proceedings would be temporarily adjourned and would restart on a date to be 

announced. Date was later set for April 12.

According  to  Tianjin  petitioner  Ning  Jinxia  who  was  present  during 

proceedings, nearly one hundred people turned out to support Zhou Li at the 

court building, but the case was heard in a court room with just twelve seats in 

the public gallery and then only six people were permitted to remain during 

the proceedings. The remaining six seats were left empty. Mo Shaoping said:

“There is no evidence at all, it’s a joke of a trial. There was no  

way to continue hearing the case, and once we began presenting  

our  evidence we actually  felt  a  little  embarrassed.  Then  the  

judge announced he was adjourning proceedings.”

The Procuratorate (office of the prosecutor) claimed that last year’s incident 

involving Sun Dongdong was instigated by Zhou Li, and that her actions caused 

disruption to traffic around the campus of Beijing University. Zhou’s lawyer Mo 

Shaoping prepared to show evidence proving Zhou’s innocence of this charge.

Mo outlined his arguments in Zhou’s defence:

“Many  petitioners  had  already  heard  about  Sun  Dongdong’s  

speech (he stated that most petitioners are mentally ill), it was 
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not Zhou Li who passed it on to them. They found out via the  

internet,  newspapers,  magazines  etc.  Zhou  Li  did  not  ask  a  

single petitioner to go to Beijing University to take the matter  

up with Sun Dongdong. She said she went to see him herself to  

ask for a psychiatric appraisal. If he found her mentally ill she  

would definitely stand to lose the right to look after her 2-year  

old child. Also if she was mentally ill then the criminal charges  

brought  against  her  in  the  past  would  have  been  illegal  as  

mentally ill people are not meant to be treated as criminals. If  

Zhou Li was found to be mentally ill by Sun Dongdong, he would  

be completely wrong in his diagnosis.”

“Zhou  Li  did  not  organise  any  petitioners  to  go  to  Beijing  

University to confront Sun Dongdong, and when she heard that  

he had apologised she attempted to  persuade people to stop 

doing  so.  Therefore  the  factual  assertions  made  by  the 

Procuratorate  that  she  spread  the  news  of  Sun  Dongdong’s  

speech and incited petitioners to confront Sun Dongdong do not  

stand up to scrutiny.”

Mo  went  on  to  emphasise  that  since  the  factual  assertions  made  were 

incorrect, the criminal charges against Zhou cannot be sustained.

“This is a logical conclusion, the factual assertions simply cannot be sustained. 

The  facts  are  confused,  the  evidence  is  insufficient,  so  naturally  the 

application of the law is also incorrect.

Mo went on to say that the way the case had been handled was also illegal and 

had deprived Zhou of her right to legal representation. Petitioners who actually 

went to Beijing University to confront Sun Dongdong should have been allowed 

to give evidence in the trial, he continued. 

“Those who know the facts of the case have a duty to attend  

court and give evidence. Questioning and cross-examination of  

their  accounts  will  help  establish  what  really  happened.  The  

court’s refusal to allow this is in our view a serious procedural  
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flaw and one which does not help establish the facts. This is a  

fundamental principle of the criminal litigation law.”

Mo criticised Sun Dongdong’s  speech calling most petitioners mentally ill  as 

being inappropriate for a university professor and professional. 

“As a professor at Beijing University, to make a speech like that  

was  unprofessional.  The  claim  that  petitioners  are  paranoid  

psychotics  doesn’t  have  any  evidence  and  lacked  professional  

consideration and a scientific  attitude –  it  was inappropriate.  

And it’s not appropriate for the legal authorities’ first reaction  

to be to pursue petitioners in this way.”

Beijing  professor  and chairman of  the Beijing  University  Judicial  Evaluation 

Group Sun Dongdong said that “nearly all persistent petitioners have paranoid 

personality disorders, they need to be forcibly treated”. In April 2009 Zhou Li 

and  many other  petitioners  who  were  offended by  this  statement  went  to 

Beijing University to discuss this with the professor.

周莉的案件与庭审过程: 最新消息

2010年 4月 11日

4月 6 日上午，北京市崇文区法院开庭审理周莉案，崇文区检察院以“寻衅滋事煽

动罪”起诉周莉，检方拿不出任何证据来支持对周莉的指控。周莉的辩护

律师莫少平提出辩护证据后，法官理屈词穷，宣布休庭，择日再审。

据参加庭审的天津访民宁津霞透露，有近百人到法院声援周莉，法院将庭审安排

在一个只有 12人的小法庭，只允许 6 个人进庭旁听，另 6个座位还空着。

（录音）：根本就没有什么证据，真的有点可笑这个庭开的。而且真是开不下去

了，咱这面再一提证据，非常尴尬了，开不下去了，（法官宣布）“休庭”。

控方称去年北大孙东东事件是由周莉煽动，导致北大校外交通秩序混乱。莫少平

律师以掌握的证据，准备为周莉作无罪辩护。
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莫律师强调，4 月 6日的庭审没有完成，只是法庭的调查阶段，法庭的辩论还没有

进行。

莫律师叙述了为周莉作无罪辩护的调查和分析。

（录音）：很多访民获悉孙东东的言论，并不是周莉告之他们的，那些访民通过

网络、报纸、杂志获得孙东东关于访民的言论的。其次周莉没有通知任何一

个访民去北大，去找孙东东理论。（周莉说）我自己去找他给我作精神病鉴定，

如果鉴定出我有精神病，当然她就面临可能对 2 岁孩子监护权的丧失。也涉

及到原来曾经追究过周莉的刑事责任，如果她有精神病，那原来追究她刑事责任

就错了，因为精神病人是不负刑事责任的。那么如果鉴定出周莉没有精神病

，那么你孙东东的说法就是错误的。

第三，周莉不仅没有去组织（访民），而且她得知孙东东道歉之后，还劝阻访民

不要再去找孙东东了。所以从基本事实来讲，检察机关指控，说她传播、煽

动孙东东这些言论，并且带领访民去北大，事实不能成立。

莫律师进一步强调，检方指控周莉的事实不存在，当然罪名就不能成立。

（录音）：这是一个逻辑结论，就是事实不能成立。事实不清、证据不足，自然

你逻辑结论适用的法律肯定是错误的。

莫律师再次指出本案程序不符合法律规定，剥夺了周莉聘请律师的权利。并且引

起事件的孙东东及参与抗议其言论的访民应该出庭作证。

（录音）：

了解案件事实的人，应该有义务出庭作证，通过控辩双方的交叉询问才能有助于

核实清楚事实。法庭拒绝证人出庭，当然我们认为这是程序上有瑕疵，不利

于查清事实。这从法律来讲，这是一个基本的刑事诉讼的原则、常识。

莫律师批评孙东东作为教授、专业人士，他的关于访民都是精神病的言论欠妥。

（录音）：作为北大教授孙东东发表这种言论，确实缺少一个专业人。。。称访

民都认定为偏执型精神病，这确实缺少实证的数据，也缺少专家的严谨、应

有的科学态度，确实不妥。所以司法机关你不能仅仅追究这些访民的法律责任。

北京大学教授、该校司法鉴定室主任孙东东曾声称“几乎所有老上访户都属于偏

执型精神障碍、需要强制”。2009 年 4月，周莉与众多冤民不满孙东东

言论，到北京大学与其论理。

For more information, see “http://China-Action.org”

想获得此案件更多的资料请点这里: “http://China-Action.org”
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